
MISCELLANEOUS. 1talk in the bazaars that Osman Digma IHSCELLAKEopS-
-chamDasne carefully wrapped in paper

MISCELLANEOUS will soon make an attack on this place. JThe Daily Review
in which 'event it is expected that the
black inhabitants will declare for El

was given to each man as a parting
present. Ot course the Filth will al-

ways think well o Charlotic. ;

Charlotte Observer: The coloredTUESDAY. FEBRUARY 20. I8M Mahdi and massacre the-Eutopca- n res
idents. . - -

.
'

r-r-T' T7 ..... n,-,- n ha thr Lnwnfjti. I rwn!f ni this city nave onramzeu a
Mui til. riresiLatiniL-- of anu newsvaver salvation army and make daily assaalis

t ; Interesting to.Fishermen : , .The cele-
brated "Fish" Brand Gilling thread isr nblikcd.n the ciiy of WtimirvjUm. JSi upon the ramparts ol sin that encircle

n thCTn4if 'Buzzards Itoost" about.

io US TO KNOW THAT I

V OUR TRADE HAS INCREASED!
Which goes to show, notwithstanding the competition we have hA

- - - - to conie
with, that the people prefer to trade where the

o'.d only at Jacobi's : He 13 the Im
IN C'ONGKCSS YI2STKKDAY. Erery Sunday certain, women ci me porters Agent; - t

. Lilst of Letters. ,
congregation are assigncu lor uuiy uur-in- jj

the ensuing week. These sisters go
ina body every afternoon at five o'clockSENATE.

A list ot unclaimed letters remainingto the precincts of the roost,, and lay
i i rr u .. i. a1 . 1 1 ifWashington. February 25. Mr

at tho Post Office in this City on Wedseiro noon eacn huusu. ili--i uwiuijIlanfcmu offered a joint resolution t ap

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE. 1

CxlTcrt, Texas,
Kij 3,1152.

I with to express my appreciation of the
Tai&ibU jualitiej of

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
as a coca reniedr.

-- While with Churchill's army, just before
the battle of VIcIburj, I contracted a se-

vere cold, which terminated La a dangerous
coach. I found do relief till on oar march
V9 caiae to a country itore, wbere, on asking
far fto.ua rrwedy, I i urjed to try Arra
ClLUtSr PCCr02.lL.

"IW o,,az..I val rapidly cured, Since
then I lure kept Cit Pectoral con tartly by
tar, for family use, and I bare found It to be
an L;aloabl remedy for throat ami loos
disraw. J. W. WniTLtr- .- '

cn'cr and besin to sing and pray, and nesday, Feb. 27, 1884: M Best goods can be had for the least money,lironriate ft 10.000 for tho relief of the
we hear that they are working quitesufferers by Ihe recent great wind storm B-- W G Bailey. S E Bishop. J Ca icrormation. Their labors are notin the Southern States. Ho said over Blum. Archie Brown, Annie Butlerconfined solely to the roost, ana tneyfifteen hundred dcod!c wero killed and

ihat many thousand wero wounded and Annie Beaseley, Maggie Brown.
C .fames L Cowan.
K Edward Kborti.

are do nz a great deal of work. They
arc holding the fort in true Moody and
Sankcy style.

The secret of our great success is theuflVriug from the storm, which was
awlul. Mr. li rown supported the rcso-- G Ann Golden, care John Mash

Slalcsvillo Landmark: About lastIn! nn in Htlincr words, lie ll:0U"Dt it burn, J Bruco Gibbs, Ilattic Gwynn. I'dnnfi onH TTnn nof TlnoTtf tt nf nnv rrsirtrlrt Jl L .
a case dearly callimr for the inlerposi Sam Gluted. (8) WS Gammon. V ou uaixuj vx uux guuuo ttUU 10W PHCeSunday week a girl who liveq near

Kilby io3toflice. oi the line between
Alexander and Wilkes, started off withtion of Congress. I II Ilanv.r I I 1 ,1 I 1 .. ; ,Isaac F

A lonir dicuion followctl. partici- - Ilines, Lavnia Hearsey. Mrs M Hall. One buyer comes and takes away full value for the money expended andone of her beaux, to Wilkcsboro. to eeti.aud in bv Messrs! Push, Harris, Moses Heartley. bamuel l Hill. (2.)married.. On the way she told him thatMorgan. Garland and Voorhces. is sure to tell it and that sends another. We like it.J Archie Jones. A W Jones. (2)
Nixon Jones, Nancey E Jone3, Nathanshe had forgotten something and lorMr. Ratisoiu had not. he said, re

hn:i to co on while she went back forrivHl ftnv intinintion irom his btalC Wc trust to prices and quality to do our business and dependThousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt cure of all bronchial and long on the people toJackson. Caul A J Johnston,

K W A Kerler.that he should ak for the helping hand it. He did so ana sne returned, met up
with another sweetheart, went to Tay- -nfii.o I'nvcriiniciit. 116 was zlad to do the rest by telling each other of what they get and w hat they pay ataffection, by the u&o of Aver" CziEa&r L Anthony Lawrence, (2) W J.nv hi- - did not wait fortany such mtiPtctobau Bcixs rcry palatable, tie youeff IjouisIorsville with him and married him.
No 1 reared when ho heard how theni'il full Thn ease was so urcent and M Aionz Mallet!, (col.) Delia Mc--

so Dlain that he had ho doubt. Ilia Koy, E J Murray, Dr H I) Mordecai,girl had executed a retrogade movement
upon him, the more so that he badresolution was referred to the commit

eat chillrca talc it readUy.

rxcraxro bt
DrJ.C.Ayer&CoLowelljMas?.

Sold by all Drcsiit.

bought her wedding irock anu bonnet.tee on Appropriations.
The Senate then resumed considera

William Moseley, W F Moore.
N Henry Nixon.
O-- W. H. Owens. II O'Neill.
P J T Parker.

but the girl wasn't any the less married
tion of the currency bill, and Mr. on that account.
George addressed tho Senate iu opposi Raleigh Visitor: During the storm R-- Dr M Roberts, Eliza Reaves,
tion to the bill as reported irom me THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,of Tuesday nicht last a flash of light
mm mitteo on Finance. At 3. 45 p. m.:c tlaal lj tclpdAw ning struck Mrs Charlie Harris, in
a vote was reached, and the Senate by

114 MARKET ST.yeas 43. nays 12r-pas- sed tne carrency Granville county, and instantly killed
her. Her husband . and infant child
were lying by her side in bed. but.

.bdmund Riley, .tecerry Robeson,
Laurina Rearis

S Maria Ann Sharp, Rev J J L
Sherrill. L C Staluaker, Richard St
Lincumming.

T Harriet Turner, Willie L Tatom,
Paul Taylor. Mary Tyson. Arthur A

bill as reported from the committee on feb25
Finance, with the addition ol Morrill's strange to say, they were not auected
amendment extending the provisions of by the lightning. On Friday lastANOTHER MARK DOWN IX LACES, IN
the act to banks which bad been organ the Rev Mr Thurston and daughter ToIIes, A M Thornton.ized for tho Dumosc of issuing note3 Allie. were drowned while attempting W Blackwell Williams. B S THAT NOW PREVAILS WE WILL OFFERSPANISH BLACK AND CREAM.

ALL SILK, payable in gold. to ford Catawba river at Oxford ford. Whitaker, Charles Walton, Geo W
It seems that Mr Thurston had crossedHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES Williams, John T WroeJ CARPETS AT TELLING PRICES.once and took a trunk over, and in atMr Ellis, ol Ga. rising to a question
tempting to take his daughter over, he Persons calling for letters in the above

list will please say "advertised if notof privilege, fent to the clerk's desk and
missed the rock on the ford and the bughad read, from the isew lone oi

called for within ten days will be sentgy was overthrown, the norse wasSaturday, extracts Irom documents
also drowned The body ol Mr T Ladies' and Children's Wraps I

,

Would you secure a bargain, if so yon may find it at these headquarters.
said to be in possession of iheLPostoflice to the dead letter office at Washington,was lound this evening, but at last ac

Nineteen reals for Inch- - wlle.

25c.
Twenty Sve cent for .1 InrhM wM.

31c.
DtMiartment. stating that Geo J? rratt D. C. Ed. R. Brink P. M.counts no sight of Miss Allie had been

discovered. Mr. Thurston leaves ajjavc a lee oi several nunureu uonars
to K .Johns I.llis for sevnee in securing . CRUMB CLOTHS a few left very, very cheap. - 1

jwife and two small children. Oastar route contracts. Mr Uis entereu
a a i a I l FURNITURE FRINGES. Plushes. Felt Cloths. Damasks" Cretonei c;;i- -last Tuesday at 3 o'clock p m "a con--a soicnin anu ueniai, ana ' "..--- . V : ;6 j ; ,y . " "","1.... I'i TThirty one rrnu for inrhin. vi.le. offtiTcd a ,2 whicQ was adopted, trovcrsy without action" was submit Spikes, Plush Balls, &c. CORNICE Extension and Pole.ted to his Honor Judge Avery, which "

."
"

'....
directing the committee on Iostomces
to investigate the charges rellecting was docketed and immediately beard

Tuikjii him in connection with the star
43c.

Forty thrrcrtt4 for 4 loebe wl'r.;
JLc, t., Ac.

and judgment rendered by him and an
appeal taken to tho Supreme Court.route frauds Madame Strong's Comfort! Corset,The transcript was made up and theMr Clements, ol (Ja, from tbo com- -
case sent the Supreme Court at 3 o'clock Combining health, comfort, ease and elegance.m litre on Atlairs. reportetl a

A fall Ha) of Va!nfcnlnc, Torrhon.Itrc cn. p m the same dav, docketed there andresolution requesting tho President to
was argued Delore that court nexiOrient!, la Crratn aivl White, at exccsiiricly transmit to tho House air communica-

tions between the United Stales and morning at 11 o'clock. Wc have never PLAIN AND BROCADE OTTOMAN SILKS We have sold a quantity ofrcloce.I pricr-- . Anruir rll vrlll avoM the Kussia with regard to the condition and before known an instance where a case
was commenced and determined in inese as tne orices are reniaruaoiv low.

treatment ol Hebrews in Kussia, espe
R. lUi: MciWTIRE.cially iu relation to Hebrew citizens ol the Superior Court the same day and

argued in the Supreme Court the nextthe United Slates., Adopted leoao, iss4 r. ,;-(.- .'day.Under the call ot Stntes bills were in- -

troduccd and referred: "miri iw i nn. in -- ni'fintrirliiiCLOUDS DAKKENINGOVEB It Don't MatterKnr thf Cure of Cnrihs. C!nlr"k15 Mr. Dates, of Ala, to prohibit
EGYPT.aliens and foreigners from acquiring

- 7- - o J
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ-- f

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

February 26 4 P. M
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted

tillis or owning land within the United I TF THE OLD YEAR IS GONE AND Tillenza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-- H

rush aa the gool arr ! rhci to ljit long.

Dait lJkcr anl t'r.n at fortr-thre- c

ct&U anl Uw.tnl. ,

IIAUB'JIUi KMUROIPKUV.
2 Ioctic tiHo, T crnta pcryanl.

4 23
5 " 31 "

" " "6
41

s : si
At . At., Ac--- At.

AT

TAYLOR'S

States. ! CI Ma lull Marchinir on Khar anient Consumption and for the reBy Mr. )nvd. of North Carolina.
liefofconsumptive persons in advan- -appropriating $50,000 lor! the relief of firm at 33 cents peri gallon. Sales ofsufferer. by the late cyclone in North

toum, Gordon .Losing: His
Grip and the Khedive Ready
to Quit. j

London, Feb. 24 --A Khartoum des
100 casks at these figures.ced stages of the Disease. For Sale

byall Druggists. Price, 25 Cents.Carolina.
The House, at 2:20 p m went into

ciiniii.itteo f tho Whole on the pleuro patch says the effects of Gen. Gordon's novlSly telp d&w

A v..- - v ' -

New Tear has come, HUMPHREY, JO-KIN- S

& CO., are still receiving at their Ort-te-r

Houe, No. 112 South Front Street, a frasupply every day of New River Oyster. Orters shipped C j O. ; Fresh 8hU oValways on hand, Ac. j . : iat"" ii i

Prang's Valentines.
rpiIESE POPULAR VALENTINES ABI

last taking the place of those outrageous "hit
' i - "

...-Mi- l

cm hards" or comic valentines of a few yean
agol Call and see the BEAUTIFUL ASSORT

pneumonia bill.
Mr Hat It, ot Missouri, made a short

but viirorou speech 111 lavor ol tho bill.

ROSIN Quoed firm at $1-2-
0 for

Strained and $1.25 for Good Strained,
TAR Quoted firm at $1.40 per bbl

of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted

steady at $2.25 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1.25 for Hard.

COTTON Quoted steady. Sales of

BAZAAR, 5 and 10 cents Cigars,
TTAVANA riLLKRS.

after which it was read by sections for
amendments 11 Best In the city, are on sale.11S Market St. Mr. Hatch offered an amendment Drugs and Medicinal preparations of thelimiting lh number ot persons to beWILMINGTON. N. C.fob u highest grade at

JNO. T. SCriONWALD'S,
jan 11 Drug and Precrlptlon Store

employed under the Bureau of 'Animal
Industry to twenty at any one lime.Steam Yacht Louise, KENT we have on hand. , '1

Headqnarters for everything . la
25 bales on a basis of Kit cents per
pound for Middling. The followingAdopted. the BOOK

proclamation are fading. The news ot
tho surrender of Tokar has spread
throughout tho Soudan as an English
deleat. The rebels are negotiating with
the Kassala and other garrisons to in-

duce them to join El Mahdi.
It is reported that El Mahdi with the

main b'dy ot his army has left Bara
aad is nihrching on Khartoum via
Dncra. Gen. Gordon has asked the
Khedive to issue a decree confirming,
the independence ot the Soudan. The
Porte has warned tho Khedive to main-
tain tho integrity of the Soudan and to
give no recognition "whatever 10 El
Mahdi. The Khedive's dilehinfa has
given rise to fresh humors of his abdi-
cation.

The MemoKuil Divlomaliquc. of Pa

Tin SetsD 1SSENV.EE AMI FCKICIIT STEAMEtt are the official quotations: and STATIONERY LINE. .8TAT12 NliTVH. KWSTY1 ES. centsOrdinary....!....for SmtlhTtUo UAllf. iUIm lm and accom
n fin. 1 be LOUISE la m nto boat N LOW PRICES and polite attention.

Charliitle Obstrccr: The Methodists BYFOE SALE
8

104
10

Good Ordinary. . .

Low Middling...
Middling. . . . .

at Concord have decided to build a new
pai j na e, and have let out tho con GILES & MURCniSON,

. MnrchIon Block.
C W. Y A TjE S,

111) MARKET ST. !

fcbll
Good Middling. .tract to a responsible gentleman for feb 2T

50. It i to be be a two story brick
house aud covered with slate. It wilt Put Your Homes in Order. DAILY RECEIPTS.
be on the church lot. and will be one ol Ho roe fJuleoAVE YOUR OLD PAULO II SUITS andthe htndsomctft in the Conference. Cotton 28 bales

Spirits Turpentine -- . . - 1 33 cask$B?fiio arrival id the Fifth Maryland Lounges put In tliorougk repair at CRAFT'S,Uci'i.Mit, of baliunoie. in the ci'.i Rosin. 1561 bbls
Tar 436 bbls
Crude Tumentine. L- - 28 bbls

anu your Mattresses renovated ana made asyesterday en route to New Orleans.
!was quite an event. The regiment good as new. Cab'.net work also done byarrived at the Trade street depot at ' (: MARINE NEWS.

TWO CAR LOADS OF HORSES AND

MULES just received, and for sale atpricei

to salt all. Come and see them, i

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, , &c., always ni

readiness for the use of the public.

TWO FINE HEARSES, with NICE UOKSSS,

for Funerals. :

30 oVlcick on :i situ al tram in two competent workmen. Do not forget that we
seclUm and were met at lhedeHt by a ARRIVED.do all kinds of above work, and at low pricesdelegation id our most prominent
citizens. Tho regiment comprising iJ50 Steamship Benefactor, Tribon, Newas well as keep an Elegant Stock of Furniture, York, II G Smallbonesmen. under command id Col. Stewart Matlrcsfcs, Feather Beds, rillows. Bolsters, Steamer Governor Worth, Worth,

xk1 U raAraatMMl are SmllhTllto
8 A. M Leare WilmJnjjUn 2 30 o'clock I. II.

Wharf foot of lock Street.
WM. WEEKS.

ju 19 Apcntafe'l Owner.

Yellow, White "and Ked

Onion Sets.
PEA. r.KAVS. Ac. DUUGS.

CORN'. riUnl Wcllrlne and cy

ArUcW. rrvflpdon Cllctl at any Umc,
day aad nlztit, atr. C-- Ml IXKirS Dru Store.

dec ZS Sit 9mlh Fourth. Cnrrer Nun at

Lot's toll vou about Shoes

heit aue ciiE.U'Evr ! . .rjniE
Ge; thcu la fli cf ao'J rom(orUl.c

itl then be raUwr tout for winter.

Fonl iftrt the n too llii, or you wUl mln

yHir health Haylfccuof

Geo. It. French & Sons,
lOH NOICTU PUO.NTST.

Wh rn suit you la aay i;ra:.qlUy or price.
fb

Printing& Binding!

Crown marchid up Trade street in two
detachments, their' coming being Baby Carriages, Av

T1IOS.
fob 25

heralded by the lively notes ot fires and C C It A. FT, Agt. ,
Furniture Dealer.

. o." R. HO LLINGS WORTH,

Llrery and Sale Stable,
jan 30 Cor. 4th and Mulberrr

drums. All aion the line oi march, a

Fayettevillc, Worth & Worth. .

Steamer Bladen, Green, Fayette
7ille, C S Ix)ve & Co.

Steam yacht Louise, Weeks, Smith
ville. Master j

Swed barque Mentor, Pcrsson, Bar
badocs, C P MebaneJ

uoviii crowd that kept increasing at 6i Dyed-- "wvcry .slop followed the soldier bojs
and oy tune Independence Square was Everything NecessaryA T MONACH'S, 16 SECOND STIi EET.be--nvtchin. the ranks had to file through a

Schr Emma C Cotton, Ayres, Perth OR A GOOD MEAL BREAKFAST,

ris, asserts that agents of the Khedive
are preparing a hotel there for himself
and lamily.

(icn. Gordon has published a maniles
to in which he informs the insurgents
that the Sultan. Ihe Commander of the
Faithful, intends to despatch a .great
army to conquet their country. Gen.
Gordon exhorts them to accept his
offers ot peace, in order to preserve
themselves from a Turkish invasion.

Gen. Graham, commander, of the
Tokar expedition, has telegraphed to
Gen. Stephenson, at Cairo, an urgent
rcgucst tor reinforcements ol artillery,
as tic is armed only with camel guns
against Osman Digma's artillery, which
i now served by eunners from Tokar.

Tho whole British expedition, num-
bering 4.300 men. landed at Trinkitat
to day. Kebcls could bo seen on all
sides. It is estimated that there are
Irom 10.000 to 12.000 of them in the
immediate vicinity of Trinkitat. The
men ot-w- ar Jumma, Hecla, Ranger,
Carsfort and Oronles are at Trinkitat
and the Euryalus, Decoy a and Sphinx
at Suakim.

Gen. Graham has sent forward from
Trinkitat C00 cavalry, and more are
lollowing. A general advance will be
made to morrow. A fort has been
erected 6 000 yards from Trinkitat.

Caiuo. Feb. 21 Gen. Stephenson
sent a telegram to Iondon to-d- ay

strongly urging that an advance bs
made lioui Trinkitat. The Marquis ot
Harlinit p, Secretary of State lor War,
iu reply, ordered an immediate ad-van- ce.

He also asked that , the Euro-
peans killed at Teb be buried in a fitting
manner. i

crowd that uumbgid fully 1.500. It
was just at nih: f till as tho troops
reached the Central Hotel, into the

tween Market and Princess, Ladlea an l Gen

tlemcn's goods of every description, any color,
Am boy. George Harriss & Co, cargo
steel rails to C F & Y V R R. Dinner and Supper, can be had of u. '

We do not deem It neceestry to mcaUoaSendAlso, cleaning, sconrlne and bleaching. Schr John.I Ward. In man. Barren
Island Geo Harriss & Co, cargo guano

(lieu of which they marched and
stacked arms. The Hotel balconies and Kill ilOVWme a pair of ?nr every article tualcan be procured. !windows were crowded (with ladies to C C R U.

CLEARED.wijj had btt-- u patiently wailing for
more than an hour to gel a glimpse of

Heads of Famines are refpeetfolly lorited
" !'

U

to call, examine and order any thing they mfSteamer GoTernor Worth, Worth,the Maryland ooys, and afteill, dark.
ntsj came near disappointing their

John C. Davis,
ANDATTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

WlLVUiOTON, Ni
Office ocr tbo Bank of Nevr Uanover.
Practice In all the Courts of tie State.

need. Your commands will receive prompt
tayetteville, Worth & Worth

Steamer Bladen, Green, Fayette- -
villc, C S Love & Co.hpfs. Tho reniment was preceded in

lis march up Trade si eet by an ex. attention. - j

Steam yacht Ixnise. Weeks. Smithcellenl drum corps and regimental band Our country friends will nloiot wr in tnlxw4V Special attention paid to tho collection ville. Masterand the handsome api-earanc- e ot the .1. M . . . . . . . Ill .Of ftUUms-- ' nrt-- ?.4 f uii crcrT aiusaium IA th r wintl Will vo
given as formerly, and that their trade is atlll
solicited. H

troop that l ilowil was very greatly
cimrM!uenld. I ho regiment is uni

Our fHrnJ wit! jIec rrm.-m- r u wheu
!a need of anjthtn la our line, whrthcr

Printing, Ruling or Binding,
aa tame will be done with proaiptne and

feb 18 . JAB. B. UUGGLNS A CO.formed in Confederate tray, blue
caps and black helu.03U, and

FTJBGELL H0SE.
TJNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, !

WrLMTNGTON, H. C
B. L. PERRY, Proprietor.

BOARDING HOUSE.iuakc a splendid show..!

Flour, Sugar, Coffee.

1200 BRLS LOUB our Popular braad.
60 Brl ReL Pnear, 100 Sax Coffee.

For sale by - - !

feb?5 KERCilMEU & CALDER BROS.

Eacou, Salt, Molasses.

We desire to call attention of thase who Af.cr stacking arms, they bled into the
Central' dining room, where there was
a very lively scene for halt an hoar or

hare nerer faTored i with taeir iairon ae. I HAVE ESTABLxSHED A NEW BOAEDLata ProprletoT Atlantic UoteL Ilrat-Cla- a

In all Us appointment. Terma t2. li tttS.OOata thm fact that our U in ort rquii ia
etaUthment la the city, and none but com- -

MS- -more. Thirteen lonf tables were ar ING HOUSE at No. mil irrkt Streetranged across the room, and a corps ofbrunt aal aiut rrKV.l?
BOXES D. S. 8IDE3,

between Front and fiermd streets.Jaa If
regular boarders, with or without room

2 00 Sax Liverpool Fait,
200 Hbds and Bbls Molasses
5 Bales Timothr May.
500 Bush Oats.

30JO Bosh Cora. For rale by
Consignments from Maine

to Florida.

A number of Nubian troops were as
semb'ed at the wharf at Suakim to-da- y

to embark fur Trinkitat. At the last
moment, however, they refused to pro-
ceed, saying that their bullets would
not penetrate the ah:eld of the rebels,
and asking why they were required,
since British troops had been sent. . It
wit then decided to employ the Nubians
as camel drivers.

The Government has ordered Admiral
Hewet t to send Commander Wolfe to
King John of Abyssinia with instruc

The rooms have been newly furnished ol

Kercliner& Calder Bros. Will be nicely kept. A good table guaranteedTiTioa UaUar. Stw Yorktil.Jjra Uatter.
NTort Creerr Botwr.W ork
v frijr(Jiuad ileal. . C lfama.GeorKU

MONTHLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON BLAND FEB. 23, 1884.

Cotton ashore, 6,737; afloat. 30; total,
6.767.

Spirits ashore, 3.584; afloat, 2,512;
total, 6,006.

Rosin ashore, 81,789, afloat, 11,941;
total. 93,730. I

Tar ashore, 9,156; ashore, 1,035: total,
' '10.791.

Crude ashore, 4,682. '
RECEIPTS FROM FEB. 16 TO FEF. 23.

Cotton, 1,106; spirits, 1,070; rosin, 11,-- ..
485 ; tar, 2. 193 ; crude, 1.435. ,

EXPORTS FROM FEB. 16 TO FEB. 23.
DOMESTIC..

at reasonable prices. For further biforto. ........ in r4.l k lirxare. W. & E. 8. LATIMER,

thirty waiters ia while uniforms did
mirvice lor ihe hungry soldiers Bou
quets and fruits adorned the taoles and
the supp-- r was n specially fine one.
giving auiClioo b all. A pleasant
1 iciient ot the Fifth's visit was the re-
ception tendered the officers by the
Chamber of Commerce, whose doors
were thrown wido open. Champagne
and whole souled eloquence flowed, and
the officers were made to feel that Char-lot- to

men are tho best people in the
Sooth. At 8 o'clock tho regiment took
up the March for the depot, where they
boarded their train and bady Charlotte
an affectionate farceli. Tho effort
made to make tha Fifth have a special-
ly pleasant time daring their short stay
la Charlotte was scccesslol and every
individual man and officer of the regi-
ment left with pleasant thou 2 his of

ll . Ve th. O. BLAIE.

U
ilon, address as above. '.!!! !' 7

feb tl lw ' :
e

MRS. ROBERT LEX.
tions to offer to surrender part of the
district of Sankcet, which is part of theterritory taken from Abyssinia by Gen.
Gordon, on the condition that the Abva.

Attorpevs-at-La- w.

'

Office-- S. E. Cor. Princess and Water Sts. SELLING OUT!tiniaos march to liberate the Egyptian
garrison in the Southern Soudan. The
King demands an interview with Ad HATS & FEATHERS1,000 Hhdsr -

"Mess Mullets,"
TLOOXDA FI3II KOE at retail.

Awn
-- iiJ.K AVO ROE llAiy rxa be found at

or Flih Mtrtet !-- aeaaoa Urcxh, ard

other Spr FUa a they oae la.

ub j OATI5 A SOX

wed ho conce 67U;miral lie AT. SEDUCED PRICES.J?00 MOLASSES JUSTlandea dirert th.Massowah. without waUing to ne-o- if .

ate. roxzxax. offer to the trade at prices tnT"7it tZZLJ.we ronat this Molasses pure.
IICS. KATE C. WTNES,

No. U3 H Eecoaa Street, Best Post OflCharlotte and her pcoplo. A bottle of Suakim, Feb. 24. It is common Resin. 5,910 : Ur. 3,000. w-- B JCD 1YAED KIDDER & 80S.


